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NOT A "DREAM
Astoria, tue State of Oregon, and

Washington Territory.

Editor Astomax:
I wish to state truths in the in-

terest of the producing classes:

not in the shape of a general grunt
against corporations or large
amounts of inoney focalized for
public improvements, for 1 am an
advocate of hurrying up machine
hhops, mills, factories, and all

other improvements.
Astoria has advantages as a sea- - j

port town over all others from
Sitka to San Diego. She is situ- - j

ated about fifteen miles from the
ocean, with deep water from the i

bar to the docks sufficiently deep
to float the largest ships known to
commerce, with a completely land
locked harbor, with perfect anchor- -

age, and room for the Siaif of the t

commerce tency, dr.tnkness or
Five miles above on and that says ia

i.s noted "Hog's jtrary, simply to shield himself

that helps to or friends. The tug service

land people get up their back; j

which makes want to send
rionn 'Pliritrcrv.i in Liin I F 111 !

' ' ' "

can't fret Congress to nut a bur- -
i
,

j
on tiie peoples oaclc in oraer

to relieve about 3000 property- -

holders in Portland from burdens j

that will break their back, pro- -

'.aa : nBiin.ii'A,inii.;nW it

evident of an ent, imck suneringMiniys.
pears.l Kipres fllfi

on Clatson snit Aoreble
is

wuuuaa.u iiul o,i c H

to get Congress to
enough money to eeveu

bars Colambia and
Willamette rivers that are fast be-- J

coming formidable
than "Hog's Back," which, if
dredged this year, will need

thing done next year j

constaut'increasesl shoal-- !

ino-- of rivers. I

a
Astoria has salmon fisheries

fore, which give concentrated !

labor than anv other industry on
this coast. "We have no tornado
to destroy our piling wharves.
Piling driven at Astoria will last
indefinitely. Piling driren in
Astoria twenty-fiv- e years ago is as
sound to-da- y as when driven. The

freshets in Columbia
river barnacles and all other
salt water insects, and that is
reason on Clatsop i

will an break--
.1water: as much so as if made of

stone, and of doing it a
trifle for all time to come.

Astoria is place for grain ,

elerators. It is not now
tion which is best way to han-

dle grain producer as well
as transportation company.
The farmer can own or three j

dozen of two bushel seamless
ton sacks, and can haul his grain
to nearest depot, railroad or j

river in those sacks, and there
grain go into an elevator. His
sacks are into his
wagon and he returns home
for another load; and so
on ad infinitum for ten eoa-secuti-

harvests, and his first
trifling outlay for sacks is all there
is iii all that time for handling his
grain to market. But farmer, how
is it with you now? Until Yillard
gets his roads down to Astoria you
must expect to be under ex-

pense of and of sacks
and shortage on wheat and sacks,
before your wheat reaches a

ship. But you begiu to
see day. As as railroad
reaches Astoria then large jrrain
elevators will be constructed ut

at all your
depots, shipment grain. To j

illustrate: When car is loaded at
Albany, Oregon City or "Walla
"Walla in bulk tram can travel

and night until it reaches deep
water at Astoria, where grain
will go into an elevator to be ready
to go on board of proper wheat
carrying ship, which should be a

ton steamer, that will go

jdireet to European markets
and return with its of eini- -

. . .
.grants and commercial trainc, )

which would be immense if our I

laws were as thev should be.!
Puget Sound cannot compete

rrith of Columbia

river as a shipping point. Why?
Because Sound no commu-

nication to the interior except
railroHds, when they are built, I

then that road impractical

grades for heavy freighting. There
are at this tfnie, and have been for
thirty-thre- e years, vessels
lost in Sound and going to
Sound, from causes that cannot be

removed, than there have been

coming into Columbia.
There been one single

itnr.K1 lu t lcx nC till I.W3V 1 imt il nio U1UULII wn- -

Columbia for thirty years that is

not directly to incompe- -

mouth of Columbia river J

ma not be quite it ought to
lf hilt. I VIrvhfIv IcnOWS tllllL

I

the mouth of Columbia does

not oeiong to me present tugi
company; that the river is free for j

Then why so much talk? Come

right here, croakers, build tugs and
. ...i " --- M

of the world. wilfulness,
Astoria, the i the man to the

river, the tries
Back" make Port-- ! his at

them
Li1.- -

. ...,. ,.ii ..i . ..

den

r... ,- - !;. r. nl'is

other

with
both

kills

Astoria,

what

o,,uo
couple years. Every ship j

coming and going
lumbia should compelled

take a or loe their insurance !

loss. The mouth
jColumb a permanently
proved at a trilling

middle sands, is nroncrinn
way to permanently improve
Columbia Government
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to greatest wont that is

one
Columbia river but will do

somethinp; for the "Willamette, and j
!

will make
once for the at Cascades and

ueeptue

which

and "Willamette as
to navi'ration

make sufficient iippropria-- ,
- ...i r j.. rtlue "'oulu voluin"

ii mauent work I

these things are done, and'
will the

ithen with ivstom
is being pushed 1m.11.

us
narfltivplv from

to the as
to Willamette valley, we

warranted in no
on can compete with !

as gram port. Then freeze j

nn; in Columbia river

above and
store in perfect safety.
Portland
immense warehouses

with
Puget do

has local of
deaths, in ma-

jority of casep, are from

the as New
Atlantic
nothing but

Astoria great
all its tribu- -

taric-- , giving- - nearly 4.000 of j

river - What Xotv
.f. I I 1 t llone uaroor cost mr urovernnieni

to it what it is only a
'

trifle than the

iof the Columbia? .poni.i
millions of What has the .

Government spent at the
of Columbia? 1 am not grunt-- i

bling at the Government ;

spending money lo improve our i

and harbors,
we have been, as a rule, send-

ing shysters, politicians and
grabbers, in place of sending men
that would jjo straight to work
and Congress just we

and stay by until
get it. J.KSIPEX'l.

i

Alleged Jokes.

i.
has beer at tl nee :

a and wants to know why it ;

'
can't run opposition to heaven.

I

elephant in North Carolina
circus recently drank a pailful of
whisky. trunken beast.

i

Chicago paper speaks of ua
wild pig on The ue'
dropped out of word pigeon

i

. .1 . . . rwhile the proof reader was aosent
mind

It both wavs
tr vrir na

a .,good rule: but i
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keener discovered in
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in Boston,
soon the public

used seeing the twelve
remain the stage
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pying the cat during the

All doubts dissipated: 'Do you

anvllim"-- . asked

hill of included
mountain sheep, buffa-

lo, rabbit,
squirrel, woodchuck and 'possum.
In words, hen

tlu s",(1 de'linff "'S1'1in the Willam- -
TOurod the stuff the counterette will commerce

but thing glide smoothly l"t,,ere's 0sol!'t,0- -

along and nobody hurt sick!" Maybe
this dopsn,t strike funn'oucroakers, and gamesters who wantj

places, comic opera,

Astoria locate warehouses Twelve Jolly Bachelors," has

high tide,
grain Can

do Astoria can build

will he eaten
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just
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drowning and sliootiug, Austin candidate, leading proml-procc- ss

hardly enough saloon. "Do
As deaths among children ever --anythinir? Don't you
there locality the face of have
tho with the same number the legislature That tied
of children for the last six years jit. He something,
that has had few deaths. dinucl: in Chicago,

relation the wiid fowl Were served,
west York's
the York

the North and
rivers.

with great
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;ection
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folks

citizen

and beef u::uVr any name that.
suited vm.
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hrst

the privilege of paving for
mv suppers and earriaues after
the theatre, ami you'll be envied
by the That might to
satisfy you.'

A country member-elec- t of the
l.egidaturPjstudying up .speech-makin- g,

put wasp down his neck
sen it would excite him i

gesticulation. His familv ofi
opinion that if m tup. .i.s ins ge
liculation of that in i he?
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of that house, have made up An desirous procuring suit
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nothing t. its place. It
lallycrea mmbidappente for mIiiiu- -

:IUUS. reslotlUg llie l.ailtntl
StOIIUtcll. tlliacKS Pre.Ssic hue

tu nipior as nicer. .11111 ucs;roys
both alike. The iKiwerful ionic irlue

the 1 inehona is preered in
Jvritviau Hitters, w Inch are as

niaiariiu as
r old Spanish

Viceroys. e gnai-sud.- the ingredi- -
cuts oi these billet be
pure, and the known quality.
A trial will atisf n this is
best in the Id. "The

pudding and
willingly abide test. Korsale by

drttggisK grocers and lienor dealers.
Order it.

STETTP
i43Sin&

ISkWfWMfeT JS8SSB

S5Pjra.-- I

mMmmLmmwM

8lTTEBs
In HoHts or Families

HostMler's Stomaeli Hitters is a.-- much re
Rsirded as a household ncce.sitv sugar or
coHee. The reason of is'tlint j of
experience have It lo lie perfectly re-
liable in thotr or emergency a
prompt and convenient reined v is demanded.

eomplainr. dyspep-jia- ,

other troubles are overcome
by It. sale by Druggists and dealers, to
whom apply for

j

!

-

iostctteVs Almanac for lisi

ruruUhort Hooms to Let

...latelv.

".

JOSEPH

to

At Mrs. Muna's lodging house.

Wanted.

A smoH lioiw'. foriiilil yr$? U-J- . ""

Xoticc,

.hist nfeivocl per Columbia,
a fine Jot of eastern oysters, which will
be served up in "class stylf at Ros-eoe- s.

iccitlent block.

Take Xot

On after this date an additional 10
rents will be on all
orders for sawed wood not accompanied

cash, at wood yard. July
,N,

Xotlrc.
persons indebted to the late firm

f Trenehard & I'plmr will please call
at mv officii and settle accounts iuunedi- -

A

Kutcrn OyHters.

tiie"Ladle..
SwilH,, wirblinTrriza made from

Oeeident liair dressing saloon,
Astoria, Oregon

uri" iiiiiit '. in uj m Mci iiiou

Xotiee.

,
'- - - hereby authorized to eol- -

itrt i .iii iiiji tint; iiiuiiiiu luuvrii't tot tin
.same. Dr. VT. IJ.vk r.n.
Astoria, Dee. S.1SS1.

land. Oreson.
...V.n ...-- .lirkiici ..!iiil Rr-- I ...lncc. ...ill il... ?il- -....

ViimAwniuMm
worth. Rooms b dav, week
month. .AIi:s.K.Ai:ni(fO.i.

Uioiee Fruit.
ehoicest kinds of apples in

the largest boxes tor

Kencnt
Conferred uion tens of thousands of

saffcrcs coitht originate and maintain
reputation wltiHi VykusS vksapv- -

Iodides rotassium and Iron, and, ...r--l ir.. ..! ..P 11 '
.serofuloii,meretuial. hlood disorders.

snceessfui and certain m its
remedial elTeets, it produces rapid
complete eui e of .serofula, Uoils.

.XIlIIIIIVII 1 1 i HT.. Jl 11 IL I1J I lil. kJIVlll A 1.7

iui--

iuiu is a iiuiuhi. ic- -
newer vitalitj. for the

MlMJELLANEOUS.

RAL MARKET.
j Ccn.-ia- l avuutinriii or ntot-- constantly
ii mi Hand, such as

n.' Fitiits and Jolly,

Hams, Shoulders, Lard,

uiirrsiu. chi:kse.
i

Fresh and Vegetables,

I'Oll.TitV .XI J,WIF.

In ll:e m:lm)H.

CHJAKS 1SJ TOBACCO.

.( of WISIIS ASI) I.tl'OKS.
lt fii CASH. (Jooits ohl on

ijiiiMxIte 1. V. Case's store.
J. KODCKRS.

K. . hik. T. W. Katos

Astoria Market !

!col. AND HAMILTON STS.

ASTOKIA. OllKOON.

lVAltJCK.V A KATO.V.

(Hucttmvr Warren k ileduirrX
holo-H- l Ktail in

Fresh and Cured Meats
A Hue of

FAMILY OKOCKKIES, FLOUR, FEED

HAY. CAXXUa FRUIT.
TABLES. ETC.

sar Butter. Ezzs. Cheese, ete. constantly
onband. I

' " Shins aupiilted at thelowest ratea.

temale piiysteian-- anil nurses tne uii.i.a enjoys. It is compound oi the
ITniteil Slates. Sold everywhere. v..,.fnllo niiorntivoi with thn

was iuosu..ieii wueriuu-- ! mm uisuiut-i.- s iisiuu

had brought U

H

T
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wot
is eating."

nil

ears

where

I

by

or

at

tiie

is

or

full

t

MISCELLANEOUS.

S.ARNDT & PERCHEN.I
ASTORIA. OREGOX.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

SHO P'pWfL
AXIl

oouer bnou

All r

SNGUOS, GAKHERY,
AK1

STEAMBOAT WOEK
t'romptly uttemleil to.

specialty matte of repairing

OANNEKY DIES,
roor oi- - sntKirr.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

llENioxSTKrirr, Xn.i: Pakkki: Housk,

ASTOIIIA. - OKHCOX.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS. '

UKDifflAHIHGINBS

Boiler Work, Steamboat Work,

and Cannery Work a"specialty.

A. t. Wass. 1'rriiteat.
.1. J. lIc.sri.Kit.

Cask, Treatinr.
.lonx Kox, Superintendent.

WILLIAM EBGAE,
Corner Main and Chenamus Streets,

ASTORIA ....OREGON.
-

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

AND THE GENUINE V0STENH0LV
and other English Cutlery.

FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Eeershaum etc.

fine stock or

Wntrlipx Jcvctrj". 3fuxr.Ic uiiil
Kreccli I.ondinu SIot Utins

Hide. I'iuiots.
unit AnimmiKioJi

JIAIMXK

O LSO A FINK

A slot la

100 Tons No.l Glencarnock Scotch
Pig Iron,

40 Tons Foundry Coke.

350 Tons Best Hard Steam Coal.

Ajipb Arc. c. kinm:y,
it Astoria, Oregon.

p E KHAKI A BEER TTALT,
vT

BOTTLE UEER DEPOT.
Ckkvmh3 BTRKrr. Amtokm.

The Heat Layer 5 Cts. a Glass
Order for the

Celeteteil Colombia Brewery

at Has il.ife will lie iiromptly attend-
ed

S2e?No clionp S,ui Knineispo at
Hik ilaci

W.M. IJOCK. Proprietor.

w7.u. iiovi:.

BUILDER,

STAND, GltAY'S tU'ILHINC

FIltST CIJISS A

SALOON,

OITOSITE O. IL & X. (,OMl,AXS UOCIC.

Xone but the best liquoinnd cisars pased
over the bar.

I. "W: CASE, i

AXD AND RF-- !

TAlii HEALER TX
'

GENERAL MRCHAHDISE

Corner Chcnamus streets.

ABTORIA - -
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tli.. ionrthn roiiiftU'. tin 1 it always lPiieve-- ; and often i cures SSIHfe CUKWKJ- -
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ilrmlnml fiHi i,ni. li. .liu.ii li.- - I I. Ul'l I'l'l
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BUSINESS CARDS. JT.

j)c.ibeiasd.
Offlee in A3TORLVX building.

Room Xo. 2,

TCI C. HOIiDKX,

OTAllY PUBIIO,
AUCTIOXEKlt, COMMISSION AND

SUJtANCE AGENT.

TTV A. McIXTOBH.
3CRRCHANT TAILOR,

Occident Hotel Building.

ASTORIA - - - OREGON

TO 1. WIXTOJf,

Attorney and Counselor at Law.

onice lu C. J.. Parker's building, on Benton
steeet, opposite Custom House,

ASTORIA, -- -. - OREGON.

TAY TIITTU2, M. .

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
UKKirK Over tiie "White! House Stdre.

IJusinnxeK At Mrs. Munson's boarding
Iioux, Clienainns street, Astoria, Oregon.

p citA'i;. .11. ..

"rilYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Room Xo. ;t. Antorian lialldlae.

(ri STAIB3.)

1JH3H1KNCK Corner of Benton and Court
streets, Astoria, Oregon.

"JL1 V. 1IICKM.

DENTIST,
ASTOUIA, - OKKOON.

tviHims in Allen's buUding up stairs, cornr
or Cass and tSf0iocqhe street.

Q. A. J10WLBY.

ATl'OKNBY AT LAW.
CUenamus Street. - ASTOKIA. ORE(IO

Q II. B.tl" fc CO.,
DKAIJ4K IS

Dooi-m- . AVindowM, BliadH, TMa
moiuh. liUBiber, Etc.

All kinds of Oak Lumber, Glass, Boat Ma-
terial, ete.

SteiunMlll near Weston hotel. Cor.
Astor streets.

J. H, D: GRAY,
Wholesale and retail dealer in.

SJft JU4JL4J JK.
v --AiJvi-'?" PI U JHflilV

Hay, Oats, Straw, Woftil, Etc
General storage nnd VllarIase on reason-

able terms. Foot of Benton street. Astoria
Oregon.

Take Notice.
John Rogers, Central Market,

Has received a large invoice of

BARRELS AND HALF BARRELS

of the best quality,
rVnrt is now ready to sunnlyBu! Can
nerles nnd all others, cheap for cash

ox"a?sr
BOOK STORE.
We are constantly receiving new addition

to our stock and have the finest and

largest assortment ot variety
goods in the city.

Combs, Brushes,

Stationery, Frames,

Celluloid Goods.

Allutircomls aie marked in plain figures
Pall and examine quality and note prices.

CILVS. STEVENS & SON"

Wilson & Fisher
OKALIUlS IN"

LlTlUtlCATINCl OLL3, COAL OIL,

PAINTS AND OILS.

Sheet, Round, and Square Prepared

Rubber Packing.

PKOV1SIONS, 3IILL FEED,

(JAKDEN SEED, GKASS SEED,

Which will b- - exehanged for country pro-du- n'

or sold at lowest prices.

Corner Cheiiaiuus ami Hamilton ijtrei'ta

ASTOUIA. OREGON.

Mrs. P. M. Williamson,
UKALER IS

DRESS TRIMMINGS,
All kinds or

WOOLS, ZEPHYRS,

LADIES UNDERWEAR, ETC.

Corner of Cass and Jefferson streets, Astoria.

and Dress Making don to
order.

t
SwfiSwf


